Graduate College
Survey Research Laboratory
Project Files, 1966-98

Box 1:

Religious Living (Study 1), 1966
Mental Health Study (Study 2), 1965-66
Retirement Housing with Report (Study 3), 1966
College Attendance and Preferences of Chicago Area Youth with Report (Study 4), 1966-67
Food Purchasing Habits (Study 5), 1966
Characteristics of Professional Personnel in College and University Libraries with Report (Study 6), 1967-68
Hennepin Rural Industrial Development Project (Study 7), 1967
Department of Advertising: Measurement of Negro-White Response to "Integrated" Advertising Stimuli (Study 9), 1967
Need for Senior College in Springfield (Study 10), 1967
Shipping Fever in Cattle with Report (Study 11), 1966-67
Secondary Wood-Using Industries with Report (Study 12), 1967-68
Dental Clinic Patients with Report (Study 13), 1967
Health Care in Illinois with Report (Study 14), 1968
Young Deaf in Illinois with Report (Study 15), 1969
Tax Reporting Practices of Conglomerates (Study 16), 1968
Moonlighting in the Armed Forces (Guthrie) (Study 17), 1965-68
Elk Grove Village (Illinois) Recreation (Study 18), 1968
Water-Based Recreation in Central Illinois with Report (Study 19), 1968
Study of Urban Housing, Chicago (see also 070) with Report (Study 20), 1968
Lake Forest (Illinois) Recreation (Study 21), 1968
Omnibus Survey I with Report (Study 23), 1968-70
Entering Freshmen in Illinois Colleges and Universities (Study 25), 1969
Imitation Milk Study with Report (Study 26), 1968
Urbana-Champaign Campus Transportation and Parking with Report (Study 27), 1968-69
Census of Black Persons in Champaign-Urbana with Report (Study 28), 1968-69
Current Approaches to Diagnosis and Treatment of Temporomandibular Joint Problems by Physicians and Dentists (Study 29), 1969
Panel on Consumer Decision Processes (see also 078 and 145) with Report (Study 30), Undated

Box 2:

Dental Clinic Patient Study (Study 31), 1969
Water Quality Criteria (Study 32), 1969-70
Commuter Space Survey with Report (Study 33), 1969
Omnibus (Study 34), 1968-69
Alternate Degrees in Chemistry (Study 35), 1969
Occupational Mobility (Study 36), 1969
Faculty Satisfaction with Report (Study 37), 1968-69
Recreation Areas with Report (Study 197), 1974
Secondary School Health Teachers (Study 198), 1974
Attitudes toward UI Entertainment (Study 199), 1974
Energy Use in East Urbana with Report (Study 200), 1972-74
Paternity Cases (Study 201), 1974
Research on Social Science Data Collection (see also 137) (Study 203), 1974-77
Industrialized Builders (Study 204), 1975
Attitudes toward Traffic Safety with Report (Study 205), 1974
Occupational Scaling Images--Pretest (Study 206), 1974
Army Reservoir Study (Study 208), 1974
Sickle Cell Center Survey with Report (Study 209), 1975
Illinois State Bar Association Survey with Report (Study 210), 1975
Occupational Images--Main Study with Proposal (Study 211), 1974
Impact of High-Rise Buildings on the Urban System (Study 212), 1975
Project Trust (To Reshape Urban Systems Together) (Study 213), Undated
Service Fee Buildings (Study 215), 1975
Racial Identification with Television Programs (Study 216), 1974
County Prosecutors (Study 217), 1975
Older Citizens in Chicago (Study 218), 1975
Older Citizens of Chicago: Main Study (Study 218), Undated
Dialysis Consumer Workshop Evaluation with Report (Study 219), 1975
Hypertension Follow-up (Study 221), 1975
Attitudes Toward the U of I--1975 (Study 225), 1975
Attitudes toward Desegregated Schools (see also 180) with Report (Study 229), 1975
Sangamon Valley Farmers Follow-Up (see also 193) (Study 231), 1975
Arizona State University Environmental Education Survey (Study 232), 1975
Hospital Speech Pathology Study (Study 233), Undated

Box 3:

Service Access System: ISP Client Satisfaction Evaluation with Report (Study 160), 1973
Parents' Attitudes on Desegregation of Elementary Schools with Report (Study 161), 1973
Validity Studies of Student-Reported Family Income with Report (Study 165), 1973
Civil Legal Aid and Social Services with Report (Study 167), 1973
Paper Users Methodology (Study 168), 1973
Army Family Housing Study, Phase II (Study 170), 1973
Municipal Water Quality with Report (Study 172), 1974-75
Consumer Market Behavior Research with Report (Study 173), 1976-78
Extended Day Sessions Feasibility with Report (Study 174), 1973-74
Construction Engineers Questionnaire (Study 175), 1973
Latin American Manpower and Education Inventory (Study 176), 1973
Hypertension Among Adolescents (Study 177), 1974
Office of Superintendent of Public Instruction Attitudinal Survey with Report (Study 178), 1974
Illinois Farmers Study (Study 179), 1974
South Holland School District 151 Survey (see also 229) with Report (Study 180), 1974-75
Evaluation of Public Service Television Ads with Report (Study 181), 1973
Webster Groves Revisited (Study 183), Undated
Support Systems Involving Widows with Report (Study 185), 1975

Box 4:

Faculty Center (Urbana) (Study 40), 1969
Mini-Omnibus I (Study 43), 1969
Mutual Funds with Report (Study 44), 1969
Faculty Benefits Program with Report (Study 45), 1969
Urbana Campus in 1980 (Study 46), 1969
Black/White Subjective Culture with Report (Study 47), 1969-71
Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS) Recall of Summer Expenditures (see also 039) with Report (Study 48), 1970-71
Black/White Housing Conditions (Study 49), 1969-70
Market Potential for Bark and Wood Residues (Study 50), 1971-72
Hearing Problems of the Aged (Study 51), 1970
Rural Participation and Perspectives. (Study 92), 1971-74
Computer Users Study with Report (Study 93), 1971
Uses and Needs of Illini Union Facilities and Services (Study 98), 1971
Rural Planning with Report (Study 99), 1971
Family Size Survey (Study 100), 1971
Market Segmentation Methodology with Report (Study 103), 1971-72
North Shore Health Care (Study 105), 1971
Community Attitudes toward Discipline in Schools (Study 106), 1971
Environmental Quality with Report (Study 107), 1971
Army Family Housing Preference Study (see also 171) (Study 108), 1972
Landscape Preferences (Study 109), 1971
College Dropouts (Study 110), 1971
Elderly Volunteer Interviewing (Study 383), 1980
Bell Marketing Management Program Evaluation (Study 384), 1980
Attitudes toward Air Pollution with Report (Study 385), 1980
Longitudinal Study of Technological Innovation in the Food Processing Sector (Study 386), 1981
Illinois Research Readership Survey (Study 387), 1980
Family Size and Later Kin Contacts (Study 388), 1980
Health Care Seeking Behavior—1980 Sociology Practicum (Study 389), 1980
Married Couples Relationship Survey (Study 390), 1980
Attitudes of UI Faculty toward Continuing Education and Public Service with Report (Study
391), 1981
Cost-Effective Methods for Collecting Health Data with Report (Study 393), 1982
Beliefs about Social Stratification (see also 518) (Study 394), 1980-82
Management Perceptions of Bottlenecks in Cash Flow Forecasting (Study 395), 1981
Valuation of a Small Business (Study 396), 1982
Vocational and Technical Education School Evaluation III (see also 337, 369, 425, 456, 498, 541) (Study 397), 1981
Produce Buyer Survey (Study 398), 1981
AT&T Growth Rate (see also 420, 447, 468, and 475) with Report (Study 399), 1980
Survey of Facilities Engineer Personnel and Users in the National Capitol Region Consolidation (see also 438) (Study 400), 1981
Panel Study of Wilderness Area Users II (see also 328, 355, 402, 429, 488, 517, 556) (Study 402), 1982
The Second International Mathematics Study: Sample Selection (Study 403), 1980-81
Physicians' Satisfaction with Method of Compensation (Study 404), 1980
Cancer Information Needs—Extension (see also 319) (Study 405), 1980-82
Urban Parks and Recreation Recovery (Study 406), 1981
Elementary Education Curriculum Program with Report (Study 409), 1980-81
Jobs and Workers in Metropolitan Work Force (Study 410), 1982

Box 5:

Chicago Transit Security Project--Phase II with Report (Study 302), 1982
High School Students' Knowledge of Consumer Behavior with Report (Study 303), 1977-79
Quality of Life as Influenced by Area of Residence (see also 320) (Study 309), 1977
Community Ecology and the Adaptation of Elderly Persons (Study 311), 1977
Analysis of Affirmative Action Data with Report (Study 313), 1978
 Owners of Wind Energy Conversion Systems with Report (Study 315), 1979
Needs of the Handicapped Population in Chicago (Study 316), 1978
Healthcare Needs in Medically Underserved Areas in the Midwest (Health Services Study) with Report (Study 317), 1980
Methods of Collection, Measurement, and Valuation of Four Selected Wealth Components (Study 318), 1978
Cancer Information Needs in Illinois (see also 405). (Study 319), 1978-80
Quality of Life as Influenced by Area of Residence, Phase II (see also 309) (Study 320), 1978
Housing, Neighborhoods, and Families—Sociology Practicum, 1978 (Study 321), 1978
Personal Life Styles and Criminal Victimization (Study 322), 1978
Aging and Kinship Ties among Japanese Americans (Study 324), 1978
Community Dynamics, Social Competence, and Alcoholism in Illinois (Study 325), Undated
Beat Representative Program Household Survey (Study 326), 1978
Attitudes toward Women and Work with Report (Study 327), 1978
Third Biennial Health Survey Methods Conference (Study 329), 1979
Transportation Services for the Elderly in Illinois (Study 331), Undated
Pseudo Rabies in Swine (Study 332), Undated
Attitudes Toward Supportive Services for Older Persons in Suburban Cook County (Study 334), 1979
Illinois Minor Crop Pesticide Assessment with Report (Study 335), 1979-80
Diary Survey of Working Women with Report (Study 336), 1978
Analysis of the Economic Progress and Impact of Immigrants to the U.S. (Study 339), 1979-80
Assessment of Regional Adult Education Service Centers with Report (Study 341), 1977-79
Pension Plan Equity [cancelled] (Study 342), 1978-79

Box 6:

Pension Plan Equity [cancelled] (Study 342), 1978-79
Improvement of Interviewing in Social Security Administration Claims Processes with Proposal and Report (Study 343), 1978-79
Undergraduate Living in UI Residence Halls (Study 346), 1979
People's Perceptions of U of I with Report (Study 348), 1979
Census Promotion Evaluation Pretest (Study 349), 1979
Vulnerability to Abuse of Confidential Personal Data Held by Organizations in the Private Sector (see also 612)-Privacy (Study 350), 1980
Perceptions of Income Equity—Sociology Practicum, 1979 (Study 351), 1979
American Library Association (ALA) Membership Priorities (Study 352), 1980
Accountants' Professionalization with Report (Study 359), 1980
Program Development for Part-Time Faculty of Community Colleges with Report (Study 361), 1979
Library Affirmative Action with Report (Study 362), 1981
Neighborhood Safety Study (Study 364), 1979-80
Feasibility Survey of the Employers of Apprehended Undocumented Aliens with Report (Study 365), 1980
Highway Data (see also 421 and 466) with Report (Study 366), 1979-81
Adult Educational Activities and Preferences in Illinois with Report (Study 367), 1978-79
The Illinois Horse Industry with Report (Study 368), 1979-80
Executive Development Program Compensation with Report (Study 370), 1979-80
Study of Fair Employment Practices Commission—General Public (Study 371), 1979
Study of Fair Employment Practices Commission—Advocacy Groups (Study 372), 1979-80
Analysis of Nutrient Intake of the Aged (Study 373), 1979
Illinois Reminiscence Survey (Study 374), 1980
Effects of Changes in Food Stamp Program (Study 375), Undated
The Effects of Immigration on Unemployment and Earnings in the U.S. with Report (Study 376), 1981
Household Network Surveys of Cancer Care Costs Pilot Study with Report (Study 377), 1982

Box 7:
Household Network Surveys of Cancer Care Costs Pilot Study with Report (Study 377), 1982
Disability Provisions in Private Pension Plans [cancelled] (Study 378), Undated
Obtaining Improved Reports from Consumers on Life Insurance and Durable Goods with Report
(Study 379), 1979-81
Net Worth Survey Development Research Center (see also 424) (Study 380), 1978
Development of Methodology for Two National Surveys: A Survey of Paired Individuals in
Households and a Survey of Individuals in Residential Institutions with Report (Study
411), 1981
Development of Methodology for Two National Surveys: A Survey of Paired Individuals in
Households and a Survey of Individuals in Residential Institutions with Report (Study
412), 1981
Development of Methodology for Two National Surveys: A Survey of Paired Individuals in
Households and a Survey of Individuals in Residential Institutions with Report (Study
413), 1981
UICC Research Board Study (Study 415), 1981
Determinants of Residential Mobility—1981 Sociology Practicum (Study 416), 1981
Job Satisfaction of Community College Faculty (Study 417), 1981
Survey of Illinois Republican Committeemen (Study 418), 1981
Elderly Patient Satisfaction (Study 419), 1981
AT&T Growth Rate Follow-Up (See also 339, 447, 468, and 475) with Report (Study 420),
1981-82
Human Response to Artillery Blast Noise (see also 432) (Study 423), 1981
Net Worth II (see also 380) with Report (Study 424), 1980-82
Community Information and Education Service (CIES) Evaluation Study (Study 426), 1981
Survey of Elderly Homeowners in Lake County, Illinois with Report (Study 428), 1982-83
Panel Study of Wilderness Users (Study 429), Undated
Survey of Tipping Practices by Consumers (see also 601) with Report (Study 431), 1983-85
Construction Noise in Atlanta (Study 433), 1982

Box 8:

Airport Noise Demonstration Project—Community Noise Survey with Report (Study 434), 1982
American Dental Hygienists' Association (ADHA) Survey with Report (Study 435), 1982
Public Aid Client/Employee Relations (see also 494) (Study 436), Undated
Survey of Facilities Engineer Service Users (see also 400) with Report (Study 438), 1982
Flooding Characteristics of Selected Drainage Areas Within the Chicagoland Underflow Plan
Area (see also 539, 639, 739, 839, 939, 1039, 1139) with Report (Study 439), 1983-84
Health Care Practices and Education Activities in Illinois (Study 440), 1982
Growth Estimates for People's Energy (see also 497) (Study 442), 1982
Study of Meat Packers, Processors, and Retailers (Study 443), 1982
Work Stratification: 1982 Sociology Practicum (see also 464, 512, 624, and 654) (Study 444),
1982
Information Needs of Agriculture-Related Industry (Study 446), 1983
AT&T Study Part III (see also 399, 420, 468, and 475) (Study 447), 1982
Illinois State Bar Association Survey II (see also 210) (Study 448), 1983
Flexitime Work Schedules (Study 449), Undated
Illinois Poll: Summer 1982 with Report (Study 450), 1982
Survey Research Model for the Community Needs Assessment with Report (Study 451), 1982
Family-Oriented Versus Institutional Services Study (Study 452), 1982
Heart Health Curriculum of Chicago Heart Association (see also Study 409) with Report (Study 453), 1982
Erosion and Sediment Control on Illinois Farmland: The Farmer in Conflict with Society (see also 525) (Study 454), 1983
Case Control Study of Invasive Cervical Cancer (Study 457), 1984
Buyers and Sellers of Real Estate (Study 458), 1982
Health and Pregnancy Survey (Study 459), 1982
Hospital Discharge Study (Study 460), 1984
Pesticide and Herbicide Usage among Illinois Farm Operators (Study 461), 1982-83
District Representation and Satisfaction with City Government (Study 463), 1983
Earnings and the Stratification of Work (see also 444, 512, 624, and 654) (Study 464), 1983
Forest Owners Survey (Study 465), 1983
Collaborative Study of Children with Special Needs (see also 489 and 557) with Report (Study 467), 1983
AT&T Study Part IV (see also 399, 420, 447, and 475) (Study 468), 1982
Membership Survey of American Medical Records Association (see also 592, 662, 696 and 715) (Study 469), 1983
Measurement of Response Error in Estimating Social Network Size (Study 470), 1985
Survey of Business School Faculties (Study 472), 1983
Central Illinois Entertainment (Study 474), 1983
AT&T Study Part V (see also 399, 420, 447, 468) (Study 475), 1983
Water Demand Study (Study 476), 1983
Medical Care Expenditure Survey (Study 477), 1982
American Medical Association (AMA) Real Estate Survey (Study 478), 1983
Glenview Park District Study (Study 479), 1983
Hammond Community Assessment Survey (Study 480), 1983
Knowledge and Attitudes Toward Nutrition among Men in Champaign-Urbana (Study 481), 1983
Gastrointestinal Disorders Study (Study 482), Undated
Footwear Study (see also 333) with Report (Study 483), 1983-84
Public Perceptions of the Criminal Justice System--1983 Sociology Practicum (Study 484), 1983
Intergenerational Transfer of Values (Study 485), 1984
Motorcycle Riders in Illinois (Study 486), 1984
Panel Study of Wilderness Area Users III (see also 328, 355, 402, 429, 517, and 556) (Study 488), 1984
Houston Preschool Children with Special Needs (see also 467 and 557) (Study 489), 1983
Basement Flooding in Multifamily Dwellings with Report (Study 490), 1983
Nursing Research Activity in the Midwest (Study 492), 1983
Study of Bus Design Factors with Report (Study 493), 1983
Survey of Public Aid Client/Employee Relations II (see also 436) (Study 494), 1984
Study of Small-Scale Farmers (Study 495), 1982-83
Health Self-Determination Index: Psychometric Evaluation (Study 496), 1983
People's Energy III (see also 442) (Study 497), 1983
Faculty and Staff Interest in Illini HMO with Report (Study 499), 1983
Chicago Residents' Responses to Reductions in Social Services (Study 500), 1983-84
Contingency Predictions of Homeowner Behavior (see also 600) (Study 502), 1984
Enhancing the Diffusion of No-Till Farming (Study 503), 1985
Hispanic Purchasing Patterns (Study 504), 1984
Gastrointestinal Disorders (see also 482) (Study 505), 1985

Box 9:

Employment and Employers of Illegal Aliens in Urban Areas with Report (Study 506), 1985-86
Perceptions of Health Care Providers (Study 507), 1983
Survey of Members of the American Dental Assistants Association (ADAA) (Study 511), 1984
Work Stratification (see also 444, 464, 624, and 654) (Study 512), 1986
Health and Illness Behavior—1984 Sociology Practicum (see also 559) with Report (Study 513), 1984-86
Daily Illini Readership Survey. (Study 514), 1984
Survey of Attitudes and Opinions of Management of Industrial Distributorships (Study 515), 1984
Public Health Nursing in Baccalaureate Programs (Study 516), 1985
Panel Study of Wilderness Areas (see also 328, 355, 402, 429, 488, and 556) (Study 517), 1984
Tracking of Study 394 Respondents. (Study 518), 1984
Survey of Nonacademic Employees Regarding Food Services (Study 520), 1984
Survey of Agricultural and Food Policy Leaders: Future Public Policy (Study 522), 1984
Public Perceptions of the Great Lakes Area with Report (Study 523), 1984
Labor Market Information User Survey with Report (Study 524), 1984
Conservation Tillage Survey (see also 454) (Study 525), 1984
Detergent Marketing Study with Report (Study 526), 1985
Eating Habits of the Elderly (Study 528), 1984
Continuation of Survey of Tipping Practices by Consumers (see 431) with Report (Study 531), 1983-85
Undergraduate Interest in Student Housing with Report (Study 532), 1985
Survey of Army Firing Ranges (Study 535), 1985
Drinking and Driving with Report (Study 536), 1985
Central Illinois Health Care Perceptions (see also 578, 607, and 648) (Study 542), 1985
Smoking Intervention Evaluation (see also 558) (Study 543), 1986
Public Opinion of Chicago Public Schools (Study 544), 1985
Patient Compliance Study (Study 546), 1986
Illinois Poll—1985 with Report (Study 547), 1985
Single-Room Occupancy (SRO) Resident Study (Study 548), 1985
Network Survey of Medical Costs (Study 550), 1985
Marketing the University of Illinois at Chicago (Study 552), 1985
Illinois Outdoor Recreation Survey (see also 629, 674, 693, 776) with Report (Study 553), 1986
Suburban Bus Nonusers (Study 554), 1985
Great Lakes Region Land Ownership (Study 555), 1985
Panel Study of Wilderness Area Users VI (see also 328, 355, 402, 429, 488, 517) (Study 556), 1985
Collaborative Study of Children with Special Needs—Phase II (see also 467 and 489) (Study 557), 1985
Smoking Cessation Cotinine Verification (see also 543) (Study 558), 1985
Health Behavior Study (see also 513) (Study 559), 1985
Seat Belt/Child Safety Seat Usage Demonstration Project (Study 561), 1986
Support Needs for UIC Faculty with Report (Study 562), 1985
Factors Influencing Acquisition of Furniture by Rural Illinois Families (Study 563), 1986
Cook County Hospital Smoking Intervention Evaluation (Study 566), 1986
Manufacturing Energy Consumption Survey (Study 567), 1986
Occupational and Environmental Exposure Study (Study 568), 1987
National Assessment of Faculty Development Needs in Colleges of Agriculture with Report (Study 569), 1986
Rockford Population Survey with Report (Study 570), 1985
Resident Illegal Alien Population Study with Report (Study 571), 1989

Box 10:

Resident Illegal Alien Population Study Questionnaire (Study 571), 1989
New Networks Methods Proposal (Study 572), 1988
Carle Clinic Patient Satisfaction (see also 594, 616, 647) with Report (Study 575), 1985
Evaluation of the Physician Data Query (PDQ) System with Report (3 Folders) (Study 576), Undated
Awareness of Health Care Perceptions (see 377, etc.) (Study 577), 1985
Seat Belt Usage in Illinois with Report (Study 579), 1986
CarleCare Subscriber Satisfaction (see also 615 and 646) (Study 581), 1986
CarleCare New Members/Terminators (Study 582), 1986
Evaluation Component of City of Chicago's Aids Risk Reduction/Prevention Program (2 Folders) (Study 606), 1987
Central Illinois Health Care Perceptions III (see also 542, 578, and 648) (Study 607), 1986-87
President's Award Program II (see also 589) (Study 608), 1986
Survey Component of State of Illinois's AIDS Health Education/Risk Reduction Program (Study 609), 1987
Patient Post-Hospitalization Study (Study 611), 1987
Follow-up Study of the Vulnerability to Abuse the Confidential Personal Data Held by Organizations in the Private Sector-Personnel Records Practices (see also 350) (2 Folders) (Study 612), 1987
Women's Knowledge and Practices Related to Osteoporosis (Study 613), 1987
Consumer Use of Telephone Directories in Charleston-Mattoon with Report (Study 614), 1987
CarleCare Subscriber Satisfaction II (see also 581 and 646) (Study 615), 1987
Carle Clinic Patient Satisfaction III (see also 575, 594, 647) (Study 616), 1987
Citizen Opinion of Maine Township High Schools (Study 617), 1987
Study of Potential PACE Riders (Study 618), 1987
Cervical Cancer Prevention and Control Demonstration Project (2 Folders) (Study 619), 1988
Study of Maternal and Child Health in Chicago with Report (Study 620), 1990

Box 11:

Maternal and Child Health in Chicago-Wave 1 (Study 620), 1990
Cancer Knowledge, Attitudes, & Practices Among Black Women (see 656 and 694) (Study 621), 1988
Baseline Assessment of the Public's Knowledge and Disposal Practices Regarding Hazardous Household Waste (see also 631) with Report (Study 623), Undated
Public Attitudes toward AIDS and Public Health Response (Study 625), 1987
Downstate Health Care Perceptions (Study 626), 1987
Teacher Problems Case Studies Project (Study 627), 1988
Chicago Student Housing Survey (Study 628), 1987
Illinois Outdoor Recreation Survey II (see also 533 and 674) with Report (Study 629), 1988
Follow-Up Assessment of Public's Knowledge and Disposal Practices Regarding Hazardous Household Waste (see also 623) with Report (Study 631), 1988
Carle Emergency Room and Ambulance Service Study (Study 632), 1988
Information-Seeking Behavior of Cancer Patients (Study 633), 1990
Faculty-Staff Parking Survey (Study 636), 1988
Assessment of the Implementation and Impact of the Community Clinical Oncology Program—Phase II with Proposal (Study 637), 1992
Volunteer Activities in Champaign County with Report (Study 638), 1988
Evaluation of Dean of UI College of Nursing (Study 640), 1988
Parkland College District Needs Assessment with Report (Study 641), 1988
UI Medical School Dean Evaluation (Study 642), 1988
Elementary and Secondary Schools' Arts Programs (Study 643), 1990
Student Parking Survey (Study 644), 1988
CarleCare Subscriber Satisfaction III (see also 581 and 615) (Study 646), 1988
Carle Clinic Patient Satisfaction IV (see also 575, 594, and 616) (Study 647), 1988
Central Illinois Health Care Perceptions IV (see also 542, 578, and 607) (Study 648), 1988
Champaign County Waste Disposal with Report (Study 649), 1989
Health Care Services as Related to Quality of Life in Rural Illinois (Study 650), Undated
National Survey of Human Factors Specialists, Managers, and Educators with Report (Study
652), 1989
Campus Poll, 1988-1989 (Study 653), 1989
Cancer Knowledge, Attitudes, & Practices Among Black Women (see also 621, 694) (Study 656), 1991
Champaign-Urbana Convention and Visitors Bureau Evaluation with Report (Study 657), 1989
Study of Tourism in Illinois with Report (Study 658), 1989
Attitudes toward the Elderly (Study 659), 1989
Office of International Faculty and Staff Affairs Evaluation (Study 660), 1989
Parental Planning for Handicapped Children (Study 661), 1990
Elderly Residents of Subsidized Housing [canceled] (Study 663), Undated
Your Financial Condition Workshop Evaluation (Study 664), 1989

Box 12:

Cognitive Aspects of Proxy Reporting in Survey Research with Report (2 Folders) (Study 665), 1991
Collaborative Research: U.S. Organizations' Human Resource Policies (Study 666), 1993
City of Lake Forest Community-Wide Survey with Report (Study 667), 1990
Running Shoes Survey (Study 669), 1989
Champaign-Urbana Public Opinion Survey (Study 670), 1989
Carle Clinic Health Care Perceptions & Patient Satisfaction (Study 672), Undated
1989 Outdoor Recreation Survey (see also 554, 629, 693, 776) with Report (Study 674), 1990
Pharmacy Manpower Evaluation with Report (Study 675), 1991
Illinois Fire Fighters Training Assessment (Study 676), 1990
Financial Choice Study (Study 677), 1991
Survey of Families Who Received Case Management Services (for Children with Special Needs) (Study 679), 1991
Continuing Education of Nurse Anesthetists with Report (Study 680), Undated
University Quick Copy Survey (Study 681), Undated
Young Adult Users of Services for Children with Special Health Care Needs (Study 682), 1991
Farming in Illinois Drainage Districts (Study 683), 1990

Box 13:

Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME)—10-Year Evaluation with Report (Study 684), 1991
Alcohol and Drug Use among Transients in Cook County (see also 706; Spanish version 691) (Study 686), 1991
Work, Family, and the Sense of Control (Study 688), 1991
Study of Emotional and Image Bases of Racial Attitudes (Study 689), 1990
Technology Corridor Educational Needs Assessment with Report (Study 690), 1991
1991 Outdoor Recreation Survey (see also 553, 629, 674, and 776) with Report (Study 693), 1992
Cancer Knowledge, Attitudes, & Practices Among Black Women (see also 621 and 656) (Study 694), 1991
UIC Faculty Satisfaction Survey with Report (Study 695), 1992
Developing and Evaluating Reinterview Methods and Questionnaires (Study 697), 1993
Youth AIDS Prevention Program (YAPP) (Study 698), 1994
Technology Transfer to Aid Pollution Prevention and Waste Management (Study 700), Undated
Illinois Corn Marketing (Study 703), 1991
Illinois Recreational Facilities Inventory with Report (Study 704), 1993
Illinois School and Community Prevention Education Program (Study 705), 1993

Box 14:

Illinois School and Community Prevention Education Program (Study 705), 1993
Homelessness and Substance Use in Cook County with Report (Study 706), 1991
Cognitive Aspects of Reporting Cancer Prevention Examinations and Tests with Report (Study 707), 1993
IDOT Elderly Driver Survey (Study 708), 1992
SEIU Nurses Survey (Study 709), 1992
Impact Study of the Institutional Development for Agricultural Training Sabbatic Program with Report (Study 711), 1993
Low-Income Minority Children (Study 713), 1992
Maine Township High School (Study 714), 1992
Medical Records Department Manpower Survey (see also 469, 592, 662, 696) with Report (Study 715), 1992
Cook County Hospital Smoking Cessation (Study 716), 1993
Center for Advanced Education and Research (CAER) Course Needs Assessment (Study 717), 1992
Minority Populations' Understanding of Health Questions with Report (Study 718), 1995
Aban Aya Youth Health Project (Study 720), 1995
Medical Scholars Program (Study 722), 1993
Illinois Comprehensive Substance Abuse Study (Study 723), 1994
New Parenthood Project (Study 724), 1995
Network Study of Chronically Disabled (Study 725), 1994
UIUC Athletics/University of Illinois Sports Survey (Study 726), 1994
Prescribe for Health Patient Survey (see also 702) (Study 727), 1993
Rural Hospital Discharge Planners (Study 732), 1993
Quality of Life (Study 733), 1995
Prison Survey (Study 734), 1994
DCFS Client Survey (Study 736), 1994

Box 15:
Second Year of Assessment of the Implementation and Impact of the Community Clinical Oncology Program--Phase II (see 637) and Appendices (Study 737), Undated
College of Nursing, 1994 Evaluation of Dean (Study 740), 1994
Women and Violence in W. Humboldt Park (see also 759) (Study 741), 1995
College of Dentistry, 1994 Evaluation of Dean (Study 742), 1994
Ovarian Cancer Case Control Study (Study 743), Undated
Institutionalization of a Smoking Cessation Program (see also 1199, etc.) with Report (Study 744), Undated
Aging, Status, and Sense of Control (Study 746), 1994-95
Cognitive Interviewing Study of Ethnic Identification (Study 748), 1996
State and Local Immunization Coverage and Health Survey (Study 749), 1994
The University of Illinois 1994 Employee Attitude Survey with Report (Study 750), 1995
Community, Crime, and Health across the Life Course with Report (Study 751), Undated
Means Restriction Survey of Emergency Department Physicians and Nurses (see also 757) (Study 752), 1995
American Medical Association (AMA) Smoking Cessation Study with Report (Study 753), 1996
Cognitive Experiments on Long-Term Care (Study 755), 1996
Public Perceptions Survey for UIC with Report (Study 756), 1996
Fortune 500 Survey of Personnel Record Practices with Report (Study 758), 1996
Women and Violence II (see also 741) (Study 759), 1995
Epidemiologic Racial and Incontinence Survey—Pilot Study (Study 760), 1996
Fire Departments (Study 761), 1996
Sinai Community Study 10-Year Follow-Up (see also 867 and 988): Survey of Work & Wellbeing (Study 762), Undated
Health Care Decision Making among Elderly Hispanics (Study 763), 1996
CHA Anti-Drug Initiatives (Study 764), Undated

Box 16:

CHA-HUD Resident Satisfaction Survey (Study 765), Undated
Survey Research on Drug Use and Associated Behaviors (Study 766), Undated
UIC Employee Evaluation Study with Report (Study 767), 1996
1996 Outdoor Recreation Study (see also 553, 629, 674, 693) with Report (Study 776), 1997
Reporting of Adolescents' Mental Health Service Use with Report (Study 780), Undated
Survey of Pharmaceutical, Medical Device, and Biotechnical Organizations (Study 782), Undated
Cognitive Functioning of the Elderly (Study 783), Undated
Rural Hospital Discharge Planners (Study 786), Undated
Vehicle-Arresting Barriers (VABs) (Study 787), Undated
Social Security Income Disability Study (Study 788), 1997
Chicago Alternative Policing Strategy (CAPS) (Study 789), Undated
Potential Use of Advanced Photon Source with Report (Study 790), Undated
Statewide Drug and Alcohol Abuse Treatment Needs Prevalence Study (Study 793), Undated
Drug & Alcohol Survey of Mental Health Patients (Study 795), Undated
Museum Educational Site License Project (MESL) (Study 796), Undated
Casino Boat Study (Study 797), Undated
Illinois Survey (Omnibus) (Study 800), Undated
Survey Response Rates Literature Review with Report (Study 806), 1998
Low Income Housing Trust Fund Study with Report (Study 807), 1998
Human Resource Practices with Report (Study 809), Undated
Community Policing in Chicago with Report (Study 812), 1999
Early Childhood Education in Chicago Public Schools (Study 815), 1998
Illinois Department of Transportation (IDOT) Road Signs (Study 816), 1998
Public Attitudes towards Higher Education in Illinois (Study 818), Undated
Survey of Physicians and Substance Abuse with Proposal (Study 819), 1998
Drug & Alcohol Survey of Juveniles Incarcerated in Illinois (Study 823), 2000
Greater Chicago Food Depository Needs Assessment (Study 824), 1998
Addictions Disability Study, Wave V (Study 830), 1998-99
1999 Illinois Omnibus Poll (Study 831), 1999
Survey of Refusers to Illinois Omnibus Poll (Study 831.1), 1998
Chicago Alternative Policing Strategy (CAPS) City-Wide Spring Survey (see also 798) (Study 832), Undated
Farmers' Use of Market Advisor Services Study (Study 835), 1999
CATI Main Study Data Collection: Interviewer Training Manual (Study 840.1), Undated
Health Behaviors & Disease Prevention (Study 842), 2000
U of I Sports Survey with Report (Study 848), 2000
Health Behaviors in North and South Lawndale (see also 842) (Study 849), 2000

Box 17:

Elementary and Secondary Schools' Arts Programs (Study 643), 1990
Chicago Male Drug Use & Health Study (MSM Supplement) with Report (Study 860.9), 2003
Work and Well-Being, Waves 3–5 (see also 762 and 988) (Study 867), 2002
Provost Office Survey (Study 871), 2001
Adult Violence Prevention Evaluation—Part 2 (see also 839) (Study 872), 2001
Compliance Review of Illinois Department of Transportation (IDOT) Personnel Records & Drug Testing Data with Report (Study 874), 2002
Nationwide Survey on Colorectal Screening Practices with Proposal and Report (Study 891), 2001-02
Physician Stress Due to Litigation with Report (Study 894), 2003
UIC Faculty Retention Study with Report (Study 896), 2001
Chicago United Annual Diversity Profile 2002 with Report (Study 920), 2002
Five A Day for Better Health-Four Month Main Study (Study 929.1), 1996
Faculty Retention Survey (Study 941), 2003
Chicago Alternative Policing Strategy (CAPS) 2003 Survey (see also 798, 832, 887) (Study
UIUC Brand Survey with Report (Study 996), 2006
Five A Day for Better Health-Wave II (Study 1029), 1996

Box 18: **RESTRICTED:** access only to documents without Social Security Numbers

CCSP: Community Interventions for Cancer Prevention (see also 899, 1099, 1199, etc.) (Study 599), 1989
Second year of CCSP: Community Interventions for Cancer Prevention (see 599, etc.) (Study 699), Undated
Third year of CCSP: Community Interventions for Cancer Prevention (see 599, etc.) (Study 799), Undated
Community Interventions for Cancer Prevention—Continuation (see also 599, etc.) (Study 899), Undated
NDS 5/Day Portion of Project 1 (Study 1029.1), Undated
School of Choice Survey-Jefferson Middle School with Report (Study 3452), 1999
Franklin Middle School School of Choice Survey with Report (Study 3457), 1999

Box 19: **RESTRICTED:** access only to documents without Social Security Numbers

Survey Methods-Core-Cancer Information Service Research Consortium with Proposal (Study 829), 1992
Five A Day for Better Health: 4 Week Main Study (Study 829.1), 1995
Cancer Information Service Pilot Study 5 A Day Program/Outcall Debriefing (Study 829.1), 1994-95
Cancer Information Service Pilot Study 5 A Day Program (Study 829.1), 1995
Smoking Study-Data Retrieval (Study 1199), 1994
Second Year of Strategies for Smoking Cessation Among Low-Educated Women (see also 599, etc.) (Study 1299), 1992-94
Third Year of Strategies for Smoking Cessation Among Low-Educated Women (see also 599, etc.) with Report (Study 1399), 1995
Smoking Cessation Intervention for Women of Child-Bearing Age in Public Health Clinics: Six Month Follow-Up Interviews (Study 1499), 1997
Smoking Cessation Intervention for Women of Child-Bearing Age in Public Health Clinics: Twelve and Eighteen Month Follow-Up Interviews (Study 1599), 1997-98
Illinois State Geological Survey Evaluations (Study 7303), 1997

Box 20:

CIS Project 2: Mammography Outcalls (Study 829.2), 1994
CIS Five A Day for Better Health & Smoking Cessation (Study 829.3), 1995
5 A Day Fruits and Vegetables: 4 Month Follow-Up (Study 929.1), 1996
Cancer Information Service Breast Cancer Survey: 2 year Follow-Up Interviews (Study 1029.4),
1997
Texas Self-Directed Care Program Evaluation: T1 Q & Q (Study 1063), 2009
Illinois Recovery Interventions Project: Kelsey Copy G2 T1 Protocols (Study 1081), 2010
Illinois Recovery Interventions Project: Field Copy T2 Q & Q (Study 1081), 2010
Illinois Recovery Interventions Project: Field Copy T2 & T3 Protocols (Study 1081), 2010
Neighborhood Gentrification and Health (Study 1157.4), 2006
Materials for Studies: #934, #981, #1005.2, #1072, ), 2000-10
Training Manuals for Studies: #1028, #1058.4, #1060, 2008-11
Materials for Studies: #902, #905.2, #915, #918, #922, #933, #949, 2000-05
Guidelines for Gathering Participant Level Data for The Wellness Recovery Action Planning
(WRAP) Study, 2006
Alcohol, Tobacco, & Other Drug Use in Illinois: Prevalence & Treatment Need, 2003
Materials for Studies: #858, #869, #891, #915.9, 2000-01
Materials for Studies: #846, #848, #854, #871, #887, 2000-01
Materials for Studies: #7326, #7334, #7335, #7340, Undated

Box 21:

Materials for Studies: #812.1, #819, #827, #842, #870, 1999-01
Materials for Studies: #839, #840.1, 2000-02

Box 22:

Public Housing with Report (Study 38), 1969
Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS) Pilot Study of Consumer Expenditures (see also 048) with Report (Study 39), 1970-71
Intergenerational Economic Relationships (Study 52), 1971
Chicago Housing Vacancy (Study 53), 1971
Public Perceptions of Agnew's 11/13/69 Speech on the Media with Report (Study 54), 1970
Atlanta Racial Attitudes (Study 55), 1970
Attitudes toward Campus Health Service (Urbana) with Report (Study 56), 1970-71
Changing Social Mores (Study 57), 1971
Married Students Housing (Study 58), 1969
Auto Accident Victims in Illinois (Study 59), 1970
Handicapped Children (Study 60), 1970
Sociology Practicum (Chicago Circle) (Study 61), 1971
Personnel Managers in Illinois (Study 62), 1970
Consumer/Product Interaction (Study 63), 1970
Pilot Study of Student Economics with Report (Study 65), 1970-71
Data Archives Survey with Report (Study 67), 1970-71
Recreation Facilities (see also 134) (Study 68), 1970
Attitudes of Teaching Assistants (Study 69), 1970
Physical Education Study (Study 71), 1970
Committee on Graduate Programs (Study 72), 1970
Need for Police Training Facilities (Study 73), 1970
Worker Attitudes in National Labor Relations Board Elections with Report (Study 74), 1974
Entering Freshmen's Transition from High School with Report (Study 75), 1967-71
Outdoor Recreation Attitude Panel (Study 77), 1970
Consumer Panel Analysis (see also 030, etc.) (Study 78), Undated
Local Zoning Committees Study: Data Reduction and Processing (Study 79), 1971
Interpreters for the Deaf Evaluation with Report (Study 80), 1971
South Holland School Integration Study (Study 81), 1970
Sociology Practicum, Urbana with Report (Study 82), 1971
Neighborhood Youth Corps (Study 83), 1970
Graduate Student Resource Use (Study 84), 1971
Recreation Expenditures (Study 86), 1971
Urbana Department Long-Range Planning (Study 87), 1971
Adults' Recreation Long-Range Planning (see also 112 and 134) (Study 88), 1972
Student Drug Use with Report (Study 89), 1971-73
Subjective Culture with Report (Study 90), 1971
Sociology Practicum III (Study 91), 1971

Box 23:

Champaign Community Racial Attitudes with Report (Study 111), 1971
Recreation Long Range Planning II (see also 088) (Study 112), 1972
Vermillion County Recreation Study (see also 275) (Study 113), 1972
Fish and Wildlife Management Area Planning (Study 114), Undated
Decatur Water Supply (Study 116), 1972
Public Opinion of Illinois Legislature (Study 117), 1971-72
Production and Disposition of General Wood Residues by the Secondary Wood-Using Industries in Illinois (Study 118), 1973
Census Diary Experiments with Report (Study 119), 1972-74
Army Volunteer Study with Report (Study 121), 1972-75
Sociology Practicum, Chicago IIIA (Study 122), 1972
Environmental Action—Public Officials and Leaders Survey (Study 124), 1972
Academic Calendar Preference (Study 125), 1972
Opinions and Activities of Decatur Community Organizations on Environment (see also 116) (Study 126), 1972
Citizens' Attitudes on the Solid Waste Issue with Report (Study 128), 1973
Citizens' Attitudes on the Solid Waste Issue (Study 128), Undated
Secondary School Home Economics Teachers in Illinois (Study 129), 1973
Proprietary Drug Use (Study 131), 1972
Illinois Department of Conservation Recreation Users (see also 068, 088, and 114) (Study 134), 1972
Methodological Study of Medical Diaries (see also 250) with Report (Study 135), 1974-76
Interviewer Methodology (see also 203) (Study 137), 1973
Communications Study with Report (Study 138), 1972
University of Illinois Retiree Benefits with Report (Study 139), 1972-73
Educational and Occupational Attainment with Report (Study 141), 1973-74
Tri-Service Housing Study (see also 157) (Study 142), 1972
Opinions on Waterfowl in Illinois (Study 143), 1972
Chicago Married Couples Panel (see also 030, etc.) (See also 245, 345, 545, 645, 745, 845, 945, 1045, 1145, 1245) with Report (Study 145), 1971-75
Urbana Sociology Practicum II (Study 147), 1973
Attitudes toward the University of Illinois (see also 188) (Study 151), 1973
Chicago Transit Authority (CTA) Ridership Study with Report (Study 152), 1973
Characteristics of College Seniors with Report (Study 153), 1973
Sickle Cell Disease Survey (see also 209) (Study 154), 1974
Project Transition Evaluation Study (Study 155), 1973
Scandinavian Immigrants (Study 156), 1972

Box 24:

Evaluation of Junior Colleges in Illinois with Report (Study 158), 1973
Asian Americans in Chicago (Study 186), 1974
UICC Dropouts (Study 187), 1973-74
Attitudes toward the UI (see also 151) (Study 188), 1974
UI Employee Attitudes about Their Jobs (Study 191), 1974
Sociology Practicum (Urbana) with Report (Study 192), 1974
Sangamon Valley Farmers (see also 194 and 231) (Study 193), 1974
Hospital Speech Pathology Services (Study 233), 1975
Evaluation of Low-Incidence Handicapped Children Programs with Report (Study 234), 1975
National Council of Teachers of English Professional Information Survey (Study 235), 1975
Economic Development in Latin America with Report (Study 238), 1981
Stockholder Motivation (Study 239), 1975
Middle Income Retirement Housing (Study 240), 1975
Adult Educational Needs Assessment in Northwest Illinois with Report (Study 242), 1975
Evaluation Study of Sickle Cell Workshops (Study 243), 1975
Quality of Life in Illinois (Study 247), 1975
Illinois Emergency Medical Services Household Interview Survey with Report (Study 249), 1976
Illinois Cooperative Health Information System with Report (Study 248), 1976
The Use of Diaries for Collecting Health Data (see also 135) with Report (Study 250), 1978-79
Public Reactions to Wind Energy Devices with report (Study 251), 1976-77
Military Noise (Study 252), 1977
Wholistic Health Centers with Report (Study 253), 1975-76
Midwestern Resources for Doctoral Education in Nursing (Study 255), 1976
Developmentally Disabled Persons in Illinois (Study 257), 1976
Champaign County Area Public Health System (Study 258), 1976-78
Sociology Practicum 1976/Urbana (Study 260), 1976-78
Township Highway Commissioners (Study 262), 1975-76
The Law of Criminal Conspiracy with Report (Study 263), 1976-77

Box 25:

Model Cities II (Study 264), 1971
Mobile Intensive Care Units Activity Reports with Report (Study 265), 1976-77
Impact of Planned Coal Conversion Demonstration Plant with Report (Study 268), 1976-78
Labor Market Analysis in Champaign, Ford, Iroquois, and Piatt Counties: Employers (Study 270), 1976
Criminal Justice Research Needs (Study 271), Undated
Community Values in Champaign County (Study 273), 1976
Agricultural Nonpoint Sources of Pollution with Report (Study 274), 1977
Vermilion County Revisited (see also 113) (Study 275), Undated
Minority Student Programs at UIIC (Study 276), 1976
Kennedy-King College Dropouts (Study 277), Undated
Study of Changing Commitments of Women to Work and Family Roles (Women & Work) (Study 279), Undated
Mobility-Limited Transportation (Study 281), 1977
Unemployed/Underemployed in Four Illinois Counties (Study 286), 1976
Health Effects of Aerosol Emitted from an Activated Sludge Plant (Study 287), 1978-79
Career Development in Higher Education with Report (Study 288), 1978-79
Noise Awareness, Phase II (Study 289), Undated
Urban to Rural Mobility (Study 291), Undated
Assessment of the Educational Needs of Part-Time College Students & the Adult Population of Illinois with Report (Study 293), 1977-78
Symphony and Theater Attendance with Report (Study 294), 1978-81
Wilderness Values and Opinions with Proposal (Study 295), 1976
Firearms Ownership in Illinois—Sociology Practicum, 1977 with Report (Study 296), 1977-79
UI Clerical Women: Women's Career Profiles (Study 301), 1977-78
Evaluating Network Sampling for Local Victimization Surveys with Report (Study 574), 1989

Box 26:

Central Illinois Health Care Perceptions II (see also 542, 607, and 648) (Study 578), 1985
Illinois Head Injury Association Statewide Needs Assessment Survey with Report (Study 583), 1986
Accreditation of Dental Hygiene Education Programs with Report (Study 584), 1986
General Public Attitudes toward Attorney Specialization with Report (Study 585), 1986
National Access to Health Care Survey (see also 588) with Proposal and Report (Study 586), 1987
Second Phase of Study to Determine Flooding Characteristics of Selected Drainage Areas; Rain Event of Nov. 23rd, 1983 (see 490) (Study 590), 1983
Survey of Illinois Businesses (Study 591), 1986
American Medical Record Association (AMRA) 1986 Membership Survey (see also 469, 662, 696, and 715) (Study 592), 1986
Clothing and Apparel Marketing Study (Study 593), 1986
Carle Clinic Patient Satisfaction II (see also 575, 616, 647) (Study 594), 1986
Public Perceptions of Registered Nurses (Study 595), 1988
Middle Manager Retraining Survey (Study 597), 1986
Bachelor of Nursing Program (Study 598), 1987
Smoking Intervention Program Pretest 1 Questionnaire (Study 599), 1986
Smoking intervention Program Pretest 2 Questionnaire (Study 599), 1987
Smoking Intervention Program Project 2 Preintervention Questionnaire (Study 599), 1987
Smoking Intervention Program Project 5 Pretest 1 Questionnaire (Study 599), 1986
Smoking Intervention Program Project 5 Pretest 2 Questionnaire (Study 599), 1987
Smoking Intervention Program Project 1 Post-TV1 & TV2 Smokers (Study 599), 1987
Contingency Predictions of Homeowner Behavior—Wave 2 (see also 502) (Study 600), 1986
Studying the Incidence of Missing Children by Special Survey Methods with Report (Study 602), 1987
Women's Health Study (Study 603), 1988
Kansas City Health Study with Report (Study 605), 1987

Box 27:

Smoking Intervention Program Project 1 Questionnaire Post 1-TV1 & TV2 Nonsmokers (Study 599), 1987
Smoking Intervention Program Post 1 Questionnaire-Registrants (Study 599), 1987
Smoking Intervention Program Project 2 Post 1: Pretest-Posttest Panel (Study 599), 1987
Smoking Intervention Program Project 2 Post 1: Posttest Only Panel (Study 599), 1987
Smoking Intervention Program Project 5 Post 1: TV1 & TV2 Smokers (Study 599), 1987
Smoking Intervention Program Post 1: Self-Registrants Group (E-1) (Study 599), 1987
Smoking Intervention Program Post 1: Reminders Group (E-2) (Study 599), 1987
Smoking Intervention Program Post 1: Classes Group (E-3) (Study 599), 1987
Smoking Intervention Program Project 2 Post 2: Smoker Questionnaire (Study 599), 1987
Smoking Intervention Program Project 2 Post 2: Quitter Questionnaire (Study 599), 1987
Smoking Intervention Program Post 2: TV1 & TV2 Smokers-Program Watcher (Study 699), 1987
Smoking Intervention Program Post 2: TV1 & TV2 Smokers-Non-Program Watchers (Study 699), 1987
Smoking Intervention Program Post 2: TV1 & TV2 Nonsmokers-Program Watcher (Study 699), 1987
Smoking Intervention Program Post 2: TV1 & TV2 Nonsmokers-Non-Program Watcher (Study 699), 1987
Smoking Intervention Program Post 2: Program Registrants Smokers-Maintenance (Study 699), 1987
Smoking Intervention Program Post 2: Program Registrants Nonsmokers-Maintenance (Study 699), 1987
Smoking Intervention Program Post 2: Program Registrants Smokers-No Maintenance (Study 699), 1987
Smoking Intervention Program Post 2: Program Registrants Nonsmokers-No Maintenance (Study 699), 1987
Smoking Intervention Program Post 2: TV1 & TV2 Wave 3 Noncontacts (Study 699), 1987
Smoking Intervention Program Project 2: 6 Month Follow-Up-Smoker Questionnaire (Study 699), 1987
Smoking Intervention Program Project 2: 6 Month Follow-Up-Quitter Questionnaire (Study 699), 1987
Smoking Intervention Program Project 2 Post 2: TV1/TV2, E1, E2, & E3 Panels (Study 699), 1987
Smoking Intervention Program Project 5 Post 1: Classes Group (E-5) (Study 699), 1987
Smoking Intervention Program Post 2 Coding & Data Entry Instructions (Study 699), 1987
Smoking Intervention Program Post 3-Smokers (Study 699), 1988
Smoking Intervention Program Post 3-Nonsmokers (Study 699), 1988
Smoking Intervention Program Post 3-Wave 4 Noncontacts (Study 699), 1988
Smoking Intervention Program Project 2, Post 3: 12 Month Follow-Up-Quitter Questionnaire (Study 699), 1988
Smoking Intervention Program Project 5 Post 3: Smokers (Study 699), 1988
Smoking Intervention Program Project 5 Post 3: Nonsmokers (Study 699), 1988
Smoking Intervention Program Post 3: Training Manual & Instructions (Study 699), 1988
Smoking Intervention Program Post 4: Training Manuals (Study 799), 1989
Smoking Intervention Program Post 4: Smokers (Study 799), 1989
Smoking Intervention Program Post 4: Nonsmokers (Study 799), 1989
Smoking Intervention Program Project 4 Post 4: Registrants-Smokers (Study 799), 1989
Smoking Intervention Program Project 4 Post 4: Registrants-Nonsmokers (Study 799), 1989
Box 28:
Smoking Intervention Program Post 4: Wave 5 Noncontacts (Study 799), 1989
Smoking Intervention Program Project 2 Post 4: 24 Month Follow-Up-Smoker Questionnaire (Study 799), 1989
Smoking Intervention Program Project 2 Post 4: 24 Month Follow-Up-Quitter Questionnaire (Study 799), 1989
Smoking Intervention Program Project 4 Post 4: Smokers (Study 799), 1989
Smoking Intervention Program Project 4 Post 4: Nonsmokers (Study 799), 1989
Smoking Intervention Program Project 5 Post 4: Smokers (Study 799), 1989
Smoking Intervention Program Project 5 Post 4: Nonsmokers (Study 799), 1989
Smoking Intervention Program Project 1 Post 4: TV Panel, Smoker Questionnaire (Study 799),
1989
Smoking Intervention Program Project 1 Post 4: TV Panel, Nonsmoker Questionnaire (Study 799), 1989
Smoking Intervention Program Project 1 Post 4: Registrant Panel, Smoker Questionnaire (Study 799), 1989
Smoking Intervention Program Project 1 Post 4: Registrant Panel, Nonsmoker Questionnaire (Study 799), 1989

Box 29:

Smoking Intervention Program Project 2 Post 4: Smoker Questionnaire (Study 799), 1989
Smoking Intervention Program Project 2 Post 4: Quitter Questionnaire (Study 799), 1989
Smoking Intervention Program Project 4 Post 4: Smoker Questionnaire (Study 799), 1989
Smoking Intervention Program Project 4 Post 4: Nonsmoker Questionnaire (Study 799), 1989
Smoking Intervention Program Project 5 Post 4: Smoker Questionnaire (Study 799), 1989
Smoking Intervention Program Project 5 Post 4: Nonsmoker Questionnaire (Study 799), 1989